
How  W ould Herm an Cain's 9 - 9 - 9 Plan I m pact  Mortgage Banking?

Phil Hall, Monday 24 October 2011 - 11: 02: 43

BLOG VI EW : The la test  NBC New s/ W all St reet  Journal poll has placed
form er Godfather's Pizza CEO Herm an Cain as the leader in the race for
the Republican president ia l nom inat ion. Part of the appeal that  fueled
Cain's ascension is his w illingness to put  out  a specific econom ic plan that
offers a  user- fr iendly explanat ion of his polit ical philosophy: the so- called
9 - 9 - 9  plan.

According to Cain's cam paign website, the 9-9-9 plan would realign the federal tax code to include
a 9%  business flat  tax, a 9% individual tax and a new 9%  nat ional sales tax. I f Cain's website is
any indicat ion, loopholes and except ions are very lim ited - the candidate prom ises "addit ional
deduct ions"  for businesses and hom eowners within "em powerm ent zones,"  which I  assum e will be
defined as at - r isk com m unit ies in desperate need of econom ic st im ulus.

What  would this plan m ean for the m ortgage banking indust ry? At  first  glance, it  appears to offer
som e benefits while raising a lot of concerns.

For business owners, the 9%  business flat  tax appears to be a step in the r ight  direct ion. Contrary
to the recent  inane rant  by Elizabeth Warren that  depicts business owners as being greedy slobs
who don't  tote their fair  share of the tax burden, U.S. com panies - especially sm all businesses -
operate under a Byzant ine tax code that  is cum bersom e and confusing. The absence of any
signif icant  wave of entrepreneurial effor ts sim ilar  to the explosion of newly created business during
the recovery from  the 1991 recession can be blam ed, in large part , on the tax burden business
owners face.

While som e Cain crit ics insist  that  the nat ion's m ega-corporat ions will benefit  the m ost from  this
aspect  of the 9-9-9 plan, the real beneficiaries will probably be the Main St reet  operat ions that
have found them selves choked for cash over the past few years. This includes the com m unity - level
lenders, whose viabilit y has been ignored by a federal governm ent  that  has stuffed the so-called
"too-big- to- fail" inst itut ions with taxpayer funds - which, in turn, wound up going into their C-suite
com pensat ion packages.

The other two- thirds of the 9-9-9 plan, however, is where the uncertainty com es in. The 9%
individual tax - as it  is defined today - applies to all people, excluding those at  or  below the poverty
level. Cain's crit ics say that  it  w ill raise taxes on the m ore econom ically vulnerable segm ents of the
populat ion. From  a m ortgage banking perspect ive, this part  of the plan would work best  if another
Cain goal - a repeal of the disast rous Dodd-Frank Act - would elim inate the suffocat ing Qualified
Mortgage and Qualif ied Resident ial Mortgage language that  is keeping too m any people from
achieving hom eownership.

As for  the new 9%  nat ional sales tax, it  is not clear whether this would apply to the purchase of
resident ial and com m ercial property. I f it  does, this would clearly raise housing and com m ercial
real estate purchase pr ices.

Also unclear is whether the 9-9-9 plan would preserve the m ortgage interest  tax deduct ion. Cain's
cam paign website insists that  the candidate wants to elim inate "near ly all deduct ions and special
interest  favors,"  but  this part icular deduct ion is never m ent ioned. I  t r ied to get  clar if icat ion from
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the Cain cam paign on this m at ter, but  they never acknowledged m y telephone calls and e-m ails.

Richard Rydst rom , chairm an of the Los Angeles-based Coalit ion for Mortgage I ndust ry Solut ions,
believes the Cain plan raises m ore quest ions than answers.

" I t 's like a beaut iful new paint  job with a few cylinders m isfir ing,"  says Rydstrom . "Few should
object  to the not ion that  we need a less com plex tax st ructure. However, the debate rem ains
whether taxes should be lowered or raised for businesses and consum ers. The com ponent  parts of
the debate m ust  include the goal and the m echanism s to achieve that  goal - a successful econom y
with full em ploym ent .

"Whether we call it  9-9-9 or 12-12-12 or 20-10-0, econom ic recovery is not  precluded by or solely
dependent  upon the tax raising allocat ion system ," Rydst rom  cont inues. "Picking 'product ion' over
'spending' is a 50/ 50 proposit ion - and a polit ical bet . However, if the 9-9-9 plan shifts taxat ion
from  product ion to consum pt ion, it  m ay further st ifle the anem ic econom ic recovery. Consum er
spending and consum pt ion is a crucial part  of the recipe towards full em ploym ent - even if the pie
has shrunk- and a balanced tax system  underlies product ion and the kinet ic capacity of available
consum er spending.  All are included in the fabr ic of an im proved econom y."

However, Rydst rom  adds that  higher taxes do not  necessar ily  lead to public panic or econom ic
calam ity.

"We have seen higher taxes in per iods of higher product iv ity  and spending,"  he says. " I recall m y
days as a tax accountant  for  high net -worth celebr it ies, back when President  Reagan 'lowered
taxes' but  st rangled the deduct ions. The public perceived that  a significant  reduct ion in taxes had
taken place, and the react ion was cr it ical and elect r ifying. President  Clinton had high rates with
high product ion and consum pt ion, but  he also had the power to inst ill confidence - and that  is the
num ber one reason for the lack of our ability  to recover current ly."

Edward Pinto, a resident  fellow at  the Am erican Enterpr ise I nst itute and a form er execut ive vice
president , chief credit  officer and senior vice president  of m arket ing and product  m anagem ent  at
Fannie Mae, says that Cain's raising of the issue is encouraging.

"While details about  how the 9-9-9 plan will presum ably be forthcom ing, the interest  tax deduct ion
should be on the table in any discussion of a broad incom e- tax reform  plan aim ed at drast ically
reducing m arginal tax rates,"  says Pinto. "This would have the added benefit  of reducing the tax
code's bias in favor of debt  and against savings."

Bob Dorsa, president  of the Am erican Credit  Union Mortgage Associat ion, has not  seen enough
details of the 9-9-9 plan to offer  an opinion, but  he also expresses sat isfact ion that  the president ial
race is shining a fresh look at  this tax deduct ion.

" I f our governm ent  is ser ious about  fiscal reform , they will inevitably have to m ake som e changes
here,"  he says. " I  would see a lim it  on either the total am ount  of the deduct ion or on the incom e
bracket of the hom eowner. With interest  rates rem aining low, that  could im pact  the t im ing."

All of this,  of course, is st ill a gam e of "what  if?"  Many people in the Republican establishm ent  and
the m edia are arrogant ly insist ing that  form er Massachuset ts Gov. Mit t  Rom ney is the " inevitable"
party nom inee - even he has repeatedly lost  st raw poll com pet it ions and m edia surveys
consistent ly show that  roughly 75%  of Republican pr im ary -bound voters are not in favor of his
candidacy.

And even if Cain were to gain the nom inat ion and then the presidency, every indust ry and special-
interest  group in the nat ion that  depends on taxpayer funding will go into overdr ive to ensure that
their seat  on the federal governm ent 's gravy t rain rem ains intact .

Nonetheless, Cain deserves kudos for going beyond the bland vague prom ises of his r ival
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candidates by offering a fresh approach to tam ing a thorny issue. Texas Gov. Rick Perry realized
this take-charge approach at t racts voters, hence his new hast ily -conceived " f lat  tax" idea that  was
clear ly inspired by the Cain approach.

And if Cain's cam paign cont inues to outpace his com pet itors, m ortgage bankers need to pay m ore
at tent ion to the 9-9-9 approach and dem and m ore specifics on how this plan could help - or,
perhaps, hurt - the industry's recovery.

- Phil Hall, editor , Secondary Market ing Execut ive

(Please address all com m ents regarding this opinion colum n to hallp@sm e-online.com .)
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